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Thank you to the parent chaperones: Mrs. Aranov, Mrs. Chastain,
Mrs. Nussbaum, Mrs. Schon and Mrs. Solomon.

- Tali Akkerman, 3rd grade - Tali gave up her chair for
the teacher to have a seat! - Mrs. Mammon
- Tammy Hauser, 2nd grade - Tammy was attentively on
task and a great help cleaning up equipment. - Mr. Loncao
- Yaakov Kozadayev, 3rd grade - Yaakov gave his seat to another
student at lunch. - Mrs. London
- Mordechai Mammon, K - Shared his money that he brought for
tzedakah with his friends! - Mrs. London
- Shmuel Yaakov Rosenzweig, 5th grade - Gave a snack to a friend
who forgot his lunch at home. - Mrs. Mammon
- Esti Schon, 2nd grade - Esti was rewarded a privilege in class for
outstanding work and noticed that one of her friends was unhappy
and shared the privilege with her. - R’ Chastain
- Levi Yefraimov, 3rd grade - Doing his work with a great, positive
attitude! - R’Cohen

Thank you to Ora Academy for inviting our 7/8 girls to play volleyball at Hotshots and eat a pizza lunch with them at Chabad.
Thanks to the coordinators: Mrs. Shifra Hanson and Mrs. Miriam
Mammon. Also, thanks to drivers: Mrs.
Mochkin, Mrs. Dan, Mrs. Chastain, Mrs.
Akkerman & Mrs. Schon.

Dovid Yisrael Brea
Shneur Zalman Caro
Moshe Shmuel Chastain

Meira Tova Dan
Tammy Hauser

Mrs. Lea Goldstein
DHR’s Annual Scholarship Auction
is now six weeks away! We’ll have a
new venue, an exciting Chanuka
Party theme and live music! We’re
working hard at soliciting, organizing and assembling fabulous packages for our live and silent auctions.
Please help us spread the word! Contact businesses, friends and other
connections and ask them to donate
items for the auction. Remind business owners that their donation is
“win-win” – our school benefits by
having more quality items to auction
off (thereby raising additional funds
for scholarships) and their company
benefits from the tax write-off and
great publicity.
The attached Scholarship Auction
package includes solicitation materials and information about the new
Chanuka Challenge! Please take a few minutes to look through the
attached packet.

Finally, we really need your help! In addition to the required give-orget commitment, your assistance will help make this our best, most
successful Scholarship Auction ever! Please call the office to volunteer! We need volunteers for solicitation, follow-up calls, shopping,
pick-ups and kitchen help. Thank you!

The 4th graders visited Ganondagan Historical Site on Thursday.
Along with exploring one of the last remaining Longhouses of the
Haudensaunee Native Americans, they also interacted with authentic
Seneca nation artifacts and members of their community. They really
enjoyed seeing the places and objects that they are learning about in
Social Studies, and had an overall great time. Thanks to driver, Mrs.
Kozadayev.

...Mrs. Rivka Leah Hauser for volunteering her time in the office.
...Mrs. Jessica Nussbaum for volunteering in the office to work on

- The seventh and eighth grade
boys finished up their fitness unit
with some rope climbing.

-Friday, November 10 - Veterans Day - No Busing
-Back In Stock! Gr eat news! J ust in time for Fall, we have DHR - Just a reminder, all students
must be wearing the proper footzip-up hoodie sweatshirts back in stock in all sizes. Only $20 each.
wear in order to participate in
-The Cholent-Mobile will ride in Brighton today! Beginning next
week, cholent will be sold at school during lunch for $1.25 per bowl. Phys. Ed. Please be sure that your
-Tradition Soup - The 8th grade girls are once again selling tradition children are wearing sneakers on
soup. Each soup is $1.75 . Please make sure to send disposable sil- If your little person cannot yet tie their shoes, please spend some
verware for your children’s lunches and/or snacks if needed. DHR
time at home on that important skill! Mrs. Klosterman is also reindoes not supply cutlery.
forcing that in Kindergarten.
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